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Although about 15 years have elapsed since the introduction of direct lymphog raphy 
to clinical practice and the method to-day can be regarded almost as a routine one in 
diagnostic rad iology, much experimen ta l and clinical research must be done before the 
diagnostic possibilities of lymphography can be fully estimated. This researd1 must be 
based on a thorough knowledge of the morphology and physiology of the lymphatic 

system. A short description will 
be g iven here of some morpho
logical characteristics of lymph 
vessels and nodes, the knowledge 
of whid1 I have found valuable 
when performing lymphog raphy 
a nd when interpreting lympho
grams. The account is principal
ly based on combined macro
and microradiographic a nd his
tologica l in vestigations of the 
lymphatic system of dogs and 
rabbits . 

Fig. I Normal femor al lymph 
trunks of rabbit, draining d irectly to 
the iliac nodes. 

Concerning the lymph vessels, it is by now wel l known tha t as a result of hypoplasia 
their calibre may be so fine that cannulation and direct lymphography a re impossible, 
even if the procedure is carried out under magnification. On the other hand, varicose 
di latations of the lymphatics may occure in certa in forms of oedema. One of the most 
striking prop erties of the lymph vessels. however, is the readiness with which collaterals 
open up when the usual d1annels are blocked. Fig. 1 shows the norma l f emorallymphatics 
in a rabbit. Fig. 2 shows the pathways taken by contrast medium from the popli teal node 
6 months a fter ligature of the femora l lymph trunks. Some of the medium passes th rough 
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lymphatics of the adductor reg ion into the pelvis. Another part passes through lymphatics 
in the posterior part of the thigh, and thence, via nodes outside the pelvis, by lymphatics 
accompanying the sciatic vein through the greater sciatic foramen a nd drainjng to the 
iliac nodes. It has been shown by diverse methods in a great number of earlier inves
tigations that in such cases collateral lymph pathways are developed in two ways. Firstly. 
new lymphatics are formed, and. secondly, already-existing subsidia ry channels of ini-

a b 

Fig. 2 Collatera l lymphatic channels in thigh of rabbit 6 mon ths a fter ligature of the femoral 
lymph trunks. Contrast medium passes from the popliteal node into the pelvis through lym
phatics in the adductor region and v ia lymph channels accompanying the sciatic vein in the 
posterior part o f the th igh. Extra-pelvic lymph nodes arc filled. (a) Fron ta l view. (b) Lateral view. 

tially very f ine calibre become widened to accomodate the lymph flow; as a rule both 
occur together. It should be noted, h owever, that it takes some time, several days at leas t, 
befo re new drainage channels become large enough to be demonstrable by macro-radio
graphy. In exper iments on dogs and rabbits I have succeeded in showing that after acute 
blockage of the lymphatic fl ow, for example by tieing off the ordinary channels, it is 
impossible to get contrast medium to enter any collateral pathways. Increase in the 
pressure of injection beyond a certain level only resulted in rupture of the obstructed 
vessel. The presence of a collateral circula tion thus indicates chronic obstruction of the 
lymphatic fl ow. The reasons for th is may be several , and include benign and maEgnant 
tumours, inflammation, mechan ical damage, etc., and the finding of patent collaterals 
is therefore of limited diagnostic signi ficance. It should a lso be n oted that for some 
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reason or other the tendency of colla teral lymph channels to develop and the need for 
new collatera ls when the usual channels are blocked varies from one part of the body 
to a nother. In rabbit Vx2 carcinoma of the thigh a lways leads to d evelopment of collate
ral channels owing to occlusion of the usual pathways by carcinoma tissue (Fig. 3). In 
carcinoma of the lumba r region .. on the other hand, collatera l vessels arc not opened up, 
a lthough in these cases, too, thereis also spread of the carcinoma tissue to the lumen of 
the passing lympha tics. Displacement of the lumbar lymph trunks and occasiona lly 

Fig. 3 Colla tera l lymph pathways in left th igh of rabbit in which the femora l lymph trunks are 
blocked by Vx2 ca rci noma. The femoral lymph vessels of the righ t thigh are normal. 

an irregula ri ty in their lumen a re the on ly changes to be seen (Fig. -1). The absence of 

colla tera l l ymph channels thus does not excl ude the presence of a pathological process 
that may be causing obstruction of pass ing lymphatics. It may a lso be mentioned that 
obstruction of lymph trunks wi th resultant openi ng up of colla teral pathways should 
be differentiated from anoma lous absence of a lymph vessel and consequential lymphatic 
drainage through norma l adjacent channels. Such was the case in some rabbi ts lacking 
femora l lymph trunks: the efferent popliteal lymphatics drained to the lymph trunks 
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accompanying the sciatic vein, passing through the greater sciatic foramen to the iliac 
nodes. 

Lymphadenograms are much more difficult to interpret than lymphangiograms, owing 
to lhe more complicated morphology of the nodes. Within a lymph node, as can be seen 
from the microradiog ram illustrated in Fig. 5, there is a system of channels - the mar
gina l, the intermediary, and the .medullary sinuses - which are on the whole arranged 
in a three-dimensional network. 1o the meshes of this network is the specific node 

Fig. 4 Rabbit with Vx2 carcinoma of 
right lumbar region. 
a) Frontal view. Irregular periphera l 
fill ing def ccts due to metastases arc 
seen in the enlarged right iliac nodes. 
The lumbar lymph trunks arc dis
placed by the tumour, and the lumina 
of some of them vesseli arc irregular. 
b) Lateral view. Only the left-sided 
iliac nodes are filled. a b 

Fig. 5 Micro-Iymphadcnogram of rabbit, showing contrast-filled marginal, intermediary, and 
medullary sinuses, and peripheral filling clef ects due to secondary follicles (x 10). 
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parenchy ma, arranged into a cor tex a nd a medulla and consisting pa r tly of so-called 
diffuse lymphatic tissue and partly of lymphatic follicles, i.e. dense col lections of lym
phatic cell elements. T he histo logy of the follicles shows a great range of variation, and 
the nomenclature on the subject is rather confused. For practical purposes, however, 
we may d isti nguish two d ifferent types of true follicles, l ) a solid type, the so called 
primary follicle (fig. 6 a ), and_2) a follicle with a pale centre surrounded by a marginal 
zone of lymphocytes and cal led a secondary follicle (fig. 6 b). Both the primary and the 

a b c 

Fig. 6 H istolog ical sections of lymph nodes of rabbit, showing three different types of follicles. 
(a ) Primary follicles , x 45. (b) Secondary follicles, x 55. (c) Pseudo-follicles, x -!0. 

secondary follicles may measure up to 500 microns in diameter. Larger condensed por
tion of the cortical lymphatic tissue, measuring up to 3 mm or even more in diameter, 
are sometimes ca lled tertiary fo llicles. Opinions differ, however, whether they are true 
follicles or not. I would therefore propose the term pseudo-follicle (Fig. 6 c). 

If appropriate lymphographic technique is used, a lymphadcnogram of a node with 
functioning parenchyma shows a characteristic pattern produced by sinuses. follicles, 
and pseudo-foll icles (Fig. 7). T he fi lled marginal a nd intermediary sinuses appear as 
opaque streaks and r ings. W hen closely packed, the rings give rise to a reticular pattern. 
On the other hand, many of the foll icles which arc not entered by the contrast medium 
give rise to filling defec ts (cf. F ig. 5). T his is always the case with the primary follicles 
and a lso with the pseudo-follicles, but for some reason or other not always with tlte 
secondary fo ll icles. In lymphography the most va luable information of the state of a 
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node is as a rule obtained by studying th is roentgenological pattern, a l though of course 
estimation of the position, size, and shape of the node are a lso of great importance. It 
should be born in mind that the roen tgenological structure may be obliterated if the node 
is overloaded with contrast medium. It is a lso worth mentioning that a normal lymph
adenogram may show a wide degree of variation, since the architecture of the healthy 
node varies g reatly. The fact that normal components of the node, the follicle and the 
pseudo-follicle, sometimes also the secon~ary follicles, may produce fi lling defects, 
unfortunately confuses the d ifferentia l diagnosis 
in a ll disease states, such as for example meta
static carcinoma, that produce pathological fil
ling defects. Conditions are further complicated 
by the fact that the folli cles increase both in 
number and s ize in a ll condi tions that in one way 
or an othe r bring about irritation of the node 
parenchyma. Such is the case, for example, in 
metastatic carcinoma. 

Fig. 7 Macro-lymphadenogram of healthy dog, 
showing a characteristic pattern produced by filled 
marginal and intermediary sinuses and follicu lar 
filling defects. In places closely packed opaque rings 
give ri se to a reticular structure. 

I hope it will have been clear from the above that in in terpreting lymphadenograms it 
is of the utmost importance to identify the fo llicular filling defects. It is helpful to 
remember thal they are often surrounded by an opaque ring produced by margina l and 
intermediary sinuses in the immediate vicini ty of a follicle, a group of follicles , or a 
pseudo-fo llicle and that the diameter of the latter rarely exceeds 3 mm. 

Even if the different ial diagnosis between different d isease sta les involving the 
lymphatic system is confused by the morphological characteristics of lymph vessels and 
nodes , there can be no doubt that in many different circumstances, not least in tumours 
of pelvic organs, a roentgenological investigat ion of the regiona l lymphatic structures 
will be of g reat help in making a diagnosis, in determining the extent of the processes, 
and in planning treatment. 
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